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HIGIII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

RJDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS, OCTOBER 7Tni, 1912.

*RE MeLEOD v. AMIRO.

M1andamiis-Division Coirt -A ppeal from Police Magistr-ate,'s
Conviction-Decision iapon Sufflciency of Informnatiio ond
Complaint-Criminal Code, se c. 7-Msotutonby
Division Court Jadge-Poweer of Higk Court to pevs
Decisio n--Co nsent -Dec is ion o4 Merits, not on PreliminairM
Ploin t.

Motion by Arthur MIcLeod for a mandainus to the Judge
presiding in a Division Court. The motion was made upon con-

ent.

T. 11, Peine, for the applicant.

RIDDEL, J. :-McfLeod laid an informatiomn gainst Amiiro
for operating- hi-, automobile on the highway contrary to the
statute; the accuaed was tried before the Police Magistrate at
-Napmne and convieted, hein,- flned $10 and coats. No objection
wa taken before the Police Magistrate "s to any defect in formn
or substance iu the information.

An appeal was taken to the Division Court of the division,
unider sec. 749(a) of the Criinial Code. The Division Court
Judge (the Judge of the County Court of the County of Front-
eac)e mat to hear the case. Counsel for the appellmumt (Ainiro>
tqok oôbjetion to the information and complaînt as insufficient
in. fori and in substance. No evidence was takeni; although
ounsel for the informant requested that the merits on the facts
should b. gone int>, the Judge refused; and the appeal m-as

*T b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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allowed on thie sole ground th-at thinformation and compan
wax isfiinIt was not sen(a indeed it could not e
tlat tii. objection liad been tù.en before the Magistrat-no
wag it siiewn or cned that Amii'e had been deoeived4 i

A motion is now ma.de fur -n order setting aside the, ore
of tli Division (.oiirt and "for an order o~f mandamusa requrn
tbJud . . . t epentape alfro the conviý

a nd to liar -he evdneofthe.. wite n
adto adjudiate upon the same or for such other o(e

as thie jutic ofthecase may require
Amlnir througl hia coilcnet and a consent i lso

fil.d by th.elearned Jud
Contrry t theopinon wieli8omeseemto entertain, r

ond.r i. not nid. l>y lai MaJvsty's Courts of Justice aimpfly e
Paue el prsos drecly nteostd cnsetpt such order o

ve ssk for it. Tlie Cortmut. whether the. order isu
prprone to nak; a isot to b. made a eonvenienc or

No doubi, th lig Court of Justice, exereiming tiie p.wr

of iliat Court. But whsm. suiih ourt ha. decld.d a s te

iieeec toIn~ reLn oin o., Anderson (1891), 1
A.R.401 ntp. 08;Townhipof melasbrg . Pitoher (1906),
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jection was not takeni before the Magistrate. The
ludge was, in mny opinion, wrong in the view he took
Ipeal (I arn of course speaking onlY upon thie miaterial
e-a(Id the facts may 1be quite different); buit lie lias
power to go wrong that an 'y othier Judg-e lias.

suelh a decision is not on a mnatter preliinary, but on
s, i to niy inid, quite clear,. .

ronce to The Queen v. Justices of Middlesex -(1877), 2
16, 519, 520.1
,» present case the Court did enter inito thie appeal, and
ide upoui thie legal mierits of it."'
kes no difference if tlie Iearned Judge mniseonstrueod sec.
e Code-he hias the power untrammiielled ])y us to mnake

ansd 1 eau find no reason whiy a misconception -of the
of ii statute ip auy worse than a mnisconceptin of a
law principle or equitable rule.

B tatute was not present to the mmid of the Judgte,
judieial mind was not "applied to the construction

atute, " jugt as ini the case in 2 Q.B.U. ; and thiat eau
difference. It is no worse to fail to take into consider-
tatutory provision than a welleatablishied commiion law
rprinciple. IIIu the hurry o! business . . . the
SJudges are liable te err," says Lord Kenyon, (MJ., in
*Thurlmnd (1793), 5 T.R. 405, 409; aud, if P&ophain,

Id say of ifiself aud biis bretliren, as lie did in Sir
ileigli's Case (16034), 2 llow. St. Tr. 18, - But we knowv
Ila gmeter than hli as,; aid, "(;led forbid tliat an
or even a Judge should 1»e hield to know ail the a3
uld b. goiug tee far 'te assert a jurisdietion in this case

a mandamius-and conaideratiens whielh shiould he
ry ivuld have prevented thie application being-

remue te Lucy v. Bialiop o! St. David's (1702), 7 Mod.
H y se, 11892 I 1 QJ3. 203, 207; Berkeley Peer-

(1811), 4 Camp. 401, 419; hI re Watkins, 118961l 2
Jones v. Owen (1848), -5 D. & L. 674; Thie Golhibchick

1 Ro.Ad. Rep. 147; Iu re Thompson (1861), 9 W.R.
WidB.; In re Ayliner (1887), 57 L.J.Q.B. 168, per

moinmuet b. diamiused. 1 have net eonsidered
all parties eensenting, the Court below- cannot open
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*RF1. IKSON CO,0F PETERBOROUGHI AND GRAl

14,.dlord and Tewunt-Proceediisg to L'j.ct Overholdiig l'
-Orèer of 0oiiny Cotirt àidge "Dismissi&g Âpplica

-~k.fof.IV. rit of PossessMo-Âppeal-Lawilore
Teanti Act, secs. 75.et ae.-Potoers of Divisional Cf,
Discargjing Order of Jiu4g.-Landlord Lef t te

Appeal by tb. eoiupany froin au order of the . Judge
Vounty Court of }Peterborough.

Qrami had been a tenant of certain premise. ini
borough, the. .ompany being hi. landlord. Mfter the t(
ation of th(. t.naney, the plaintlffs applied to the County
Jimâge to make tb. inqury provided fo>r in sec. 75 of the.
lord and Tenant Act, 1 «go. V. eh. 37. The, Judge Ra
appoiratient u8e sec. 75 (2), and ail parties appeared
77<(2)). The. pafe and their witnesses were heard and
meut lied;- and the Judge, Instead of iusuing a writ of possa
or sp.ýifeitlly r.fuaing to do so, ordered "that the appli

oftthe laudilords b. n the mm. sins a ir.y dismiw;ed with c
Thefacs wre ijqute, ad the. Jadge made no speaifi

The- appoal canio on for hearing befor. RIDIFnzu, KELL
LYsN NOX, J.J.

GQ. Il. Watson, 1.C., and E, L. qoodwiil, for the appe
the laadlords.

1. F. liliuh .C., and F, D, Ker for thae tenant, o)i
liaI no appeêl lut, as se. 78 (1> Rie au appeal only

iii, ordr of the Judpegatn or reusing awrit of

theapiaint teCut or Judse, wiatever ils
was inmubtace a aplcto or awrit of posseioi
that bis refuaI t. deeide wus iu ftect a refusal o! a N

»To b. r@Pd la t be Onai UwPepr
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e the question of tenancy, and the termination of it,
e Judge niay do this on conficting evidence." The
df the other mnembers of the ýCourt ini that case re-
g'eement hy then lin that statement of the law.
ff the duty of the County Court Judgc to deterinine
Stenant '"wrongfully holds against the right of the

(se. 77 (2» -and no colour of righit set up by the
ifles 1dm in deelining to exercise his statutory duty.
Dt fear that in a proper case his decision will be
if that were ai sufficient reason for failing to decide,
mirse, it is flot. And it is not for the County Court
lecide whether the righit of the tenant should be
under the Act-that function is vested in the Divi-
it (sec. 78 (2) ), but flot in the (Jounty Court

t here were no more in the case than the refuýsai of
Judge te deterinine the rights of the parties, we

w the appeal and send the case back te be disposed
erits.
are of opinion that the right te possession in this
,a shouild flot be determined in such a proceeding.
Act (sec. 78 (2)» then gives us the power, in these

ýes, te "diacharge the order of the Judge, and the
ay in that case proceed by action for the recovcry

pied that there ia ne neasity for setting aside the
lhaps 8e; but, on the other hand, it would probably
ffiat no action lay aniss the order were set aside-
unius est exclusio alterius," etc. To avoid any pos-
Ity and deubt, the order will be set aside-costs here3
Ito b. ests in any action to bc brought by the land-.
,neaui<n. If no sucli action is brought within thirty
ists atoresaid are te b. paid by the landiords. The
iwt Judge will not take any further steps in the matter
consnt of both parties.

J., agreed.

, J., agreed in the resait, for resens stated in writ-

Order acrdingIj.
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CORDINER v. ÂNCIENT 0FERO UNITED WORKM.N
OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Frtra and &inevopiu Soiet-JostitiÔtin-Amedm

o eprsit tie-Fiue 0fr.iv Notice of 1>roPae
Amendfmet-te l,,nitio-BlPref nvm

Motion hy the pliti w fo n wne iRIjunetion restrain

hy the Grndd pKea ametn ed onthe 21st âmn112

The.eeuat w.re a frn~aI and benevolent .oei.ty.
4ecton 3 o Fli costiutio cotaied# tariff indicating thi.,
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commendation of the executive comittee was that the
ild be inereaaed year by year tili 82 years and[ $16.12
[nataiment-- provided that any miember who shall
id the Order prier te 'the said Tht day of October,
1 have the option of having his or hier certifleate rated
ier attaincd age as of the let day of May. 1905. or at
attained age al, date of joining, if lie or skie shalh have
Order subsequent to the lst day of May. 1905, upon

ing an additional msesient, eensisting of the differ-
son the rate hereinhefore provided for and the rate
e psid by such mnerier, which ie aecording te the
achbedule." The schedule set ont ages and rates as in>
a.
natitution rcquired (sec. 169) that a copy of ait pro-
sadments should be forwarded te the Grand Recorder
re the 31st Octeber, in order that hie mnight send a copy
ibordinate Lodge in time for a fuit discussion of the
amendmnent before selection of a G'rand Liodge repre-

important mattere the reprkesentative in GrandLdg
rdinate Lodge ha. as many votes a" his Lodge ha,

tice of the. axuendment which was adopted was for-
the. Grand Recorder.

jelmuth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
B. Johnstou, K.G., for the defendants,

a, J. f after setting out the facts) :-It miuet be per-
nifet that this amiendment never was submnitted to

liaeLodgoe foir the consideration of their inembers,
,he mwuber. of the Order at large have hiad ne oppor-

conideingand discussing the sme sud of inatnict-
repesetatves ini respect thereof. This, of course,

r- ulzh- no objection where the. representative wu
ttative, as iu thc Dominion and Province, of thic whole
or Provine, and net of a partieular constituency.

prasnot b. a prerequlalte, taking sec. 169 strletly,
-and ecor e to nd a eopy of the amendmnent te the
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mIt case.
d down in manyci
d iuntil aill the domse
1provisions for apj

nie for an appeal fi
that is what the pli

13 OULR. 151
ia applied-

ne~d or disce
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moction will go as asked, but ail parties must pd
Coêts te be in the cause unless ctherwise ordered by
Fudge.
arties consent, this mnay be turned into a motion l'or
in whiehi case judgmnent w'ill go as ilsked with costs.

IN CI1.MBFERS. Ocrroiti l2Tn 1912.

PARISIH v. PARISII.

nad Wýife-intecrimn Alimonny-Arrears-Date of CQm-

int-Delay ipt Prorceedinig-Amoitit ofInem

ical by the defendant fromn an, order of the Local
the Countty of Elgin directing the defendant te pay
-ears of interimi alimiony since the service of the stteý
hni up to the date of the erder and $8 a week therc>
*40 for interimi disb)ursemienitsý.

Montgomery, for the defendant.
Denison, K.C., for the plaintiff.

ý, .:-The appellant asks that the order be not
uleas and until the plaintiff returns their child Io
lant and chattels of his whieh she has; and, in any
t the amount be reduced ; and, inoreover, that the
13 taken away by the plaintiff fri the defendant's
t of hiis Money, be taken into account.
eh v. Karcli, 3 O.W.N. 1032, 1 diseusse'd the cireumi-
ider whieh interini alimony should be allowed; and
w depart froin the conclusions there arrived at. 1
I eannot Étay the operation of the order until the
o a.mething which it may turu out she is net bound

to thie amo<unt-while it i. clear that interim alimony
id ofte isgranted fromnthe service ofthe writ (or
of elaim), that is only if there has been no delay ini

te ppicaio :Ilowe v. Howe, 3 Ch. C3h. R. 494;
v. Thompsoný 9) P.R. 526; and a claini for interiin
i.ndorsed on the writ: Peterson v Peterson, 6 P.R..
e th second requisite is found--4he writ is properliy
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mas; (3) Gabboh; (4) Treasurer; (5) Stecretairy;
:ees; (7) Senior Gablxoh for burial ground; and
)abboh foir burial ground; that at any general
*s a poll is dernandcd, a declaration by the presi.
ýsolution has been ea.rried, and entry to that effect
ýs oft he proceedings of the corporation, shall be
enee of the fact without any proof of the numnber
of the. votes recorded in favour of or againust such

at the affaira of the corporation shall b. mnanaged
rs, *ho . . . mnay exercise adi such powers of the
i are not by the Act or the charter required to b.
lie corporation in general meeting, "'subjeet neyer.
r regulations flot inconisiF;tent with the above re-
)roviuions as may be prescribed by the corporation
meeting. .>g" Clause 26 has also been con-
ruinent material, thoughi 1 think it applies only to
ttingu. It is as follows: -26. A commnittee may
ouru as they thiuk proper. Questions arisingl at
ehall b. determined by a majority of votes of the
oent, exeept where otherwise provided by the by-

I meeting a "constitution" was drawn up, whielh
lered as ceoftainilng the. by-laws of the eonlpany. ..
,onstitution" appear the. following:-
se. 1 : -Any person of the. Jewish creed, 18 years
la eligible for membership to this congregation."

sec, 4: "Each mnember is entitled to a seat in the
ad, if married, also to a seat for his wife; each
Ied for the. period of on. year, iLe., from one New
the other. "
se. 5: ' Ail inembers have a riglit to -vote in al

cnrgtion exoept on property affairs, wiie
Ai on only by those members wiio h~ave their pews
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It is. not a mnatter which requires to be broughit at
be congregation, any more than the sale of part of
. ompany's. land by the board of direetors of such

i, sec. 5, then, lias no> application, ini my view.
think lhat tiie injunction as to tins branci ean 'be

a I do not tliink the approval. of a mnajority o! the3
r-hloders is necessary.
,ndant seema to b. proceeding in good faith to seli
se money to pay off pressing liabilities; and, if lie
iority o! the direetors, 1 do not think lie can b. re-

.ie parties cannot agree, the injunction wili be dis-
the. last part, continued as to the first on the defend.
it: costs in the cause, unless otherwise ordered by
dge.

r;, C.J.K.B. OCTOlim l2THI, 1912.

v. 'MACKENZIE AN."D TORONTO R.W. C0.

,)! Actions-Period of Limt'tation-Action for Per-.
Piju ris-" Damages "-Limni 11a tions Act, sec. 49 (g),
ostpneiietit of Tril-Costs of the Day.

o>r injuries by collision with a motor vehicle. .

dfrey, for the plaintiff.
3Cartliy, K.O., for the. defendants.

RIDGE C.J.:-The defendants piead tii. Statut. of
If the. limitation is two years, tiie plaintiff lias

action. too Jate.
,artIly contenda that the case f alls under the. Limi-
10 Edw. VII. eh. 34, sec. 49 (k), "anl action for a

maeor a sum of money given by any stat-

it clary isnot. It isan ation upon thiecase un-
g) o! the. saine section. Sec Corporation o! Peter-
Edwards (1880), 31 C.P. 231; Thiomson v. Lord
[1900]1 C h. 718.

1 is postponed until next jury sittings.
)>f the. long delay in bringing the. action (about tire.
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jing] a hialf P-am>, the de-fendants have been unable to finid t
ohaffer~and 1 mlhahi not order themi ta pay forthwith 1

vout. of1 the daY. Tht-y wil hi- touts t. the plainitif in at
eetof tgt. eauaeé.

RitIuANT V. 13ajî-rtoji MIUACTUaJNU C),--MAS'TIR IN
CuÂxau-OOT.8.

1,l0adipig-EI.ia.alt of Difince-e-Con. Rtdle 298-eiei
XUM-.WmuIof Jd tri ucmileormj CsaRmd -The factk;

thia case sir&- to lm, fund in the note of a prtevious inotion,
O...1272. Tilt tatemnent. of defence wau8 deliveredl on

lUth8epe~n.r.Tht pblainytif.n moved to 8trilce out part8
paariupb.)Ii a And -) and ail o! paragraphis 0, 7, 8, 9, and
on the uiiýqt grounds, uwdvr Con. Ruleý 298. The Maxtür mi
that parugraphl 13 waax [ot 'objeetionalb1e ait this stage', aus

iitert-lv delnied tilt- nlaltlfs7 rivlht to ti latne o! the Cou



lB EIXCURSJON CO. V. T'OltNsJillP OF BEITE.

ÇADIÂN1 COPPER CýO.-RIDDEýLL, J., lIN CHAMBER--
OCT. 9.

-~Satmeitof Claimi-Motion before D(iveryý
Ibsa>nce ai offdsi-nane-mgs.-A
e defendLants fromn the order of the Master in
te 62. RîroELL, J., Said that, so far as wvas mnadec Vo
Aegramn of the plaintiff's solicitor might be abso-'
-the defendants might have been fully informed
î of negligence on their part, and the fullest par-
image mighit have been given to the defendants.
omn that consideration, it was quite too early to
c order of the Mlast(r in Chambers was the rig-ht

., .,agredthat the case would probably be triedl
rithout a jury; but said that iu any case the de-
! ot at preseut injured. Appeal dismissed. Costs
Y iii any event. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the defend..
,'arvey, for the plaintiff.

'STANDARD IJNDaoaUw-,OI' CÂrABL CO.-RIDDEu'i, J.,
DI CHAMBýUiER-OCT, 9. _

',eave to Appeal 1ko Divisioiial Court from Order of
tmbrs-C.o)?. Reite 7î7 (3) (a), (c).j-Motion by
:s for leave to appeal f roin the order of BOYD, C.,
sby lie allowpd an appeal front an order o! a Local
ýr staying the action. Rm»uîFrýi. J., said that iît
ýht, admitted-at ail events it was plain-that the
Con. Rule 1278, L.e, 777 (3) (a), were not present
lie agreed with the Chianeellor in the disposition
of the. matter, clause (c) does not apply either.

ised with costs to the plaintiffs iu any event. Ci.
the defendants. E. C. Cattanachi, for the plain-

xc-ro o. v. TowN-Smip OF BERTIE-IVISIONAL
CnwRT-flCq 9_



and crem4ppleaI by tlue defendants froin the judgmne
KELLY, J., 3 O.W»N. 1191. The. appeal and eroas-appeal

heardIN bY MUJOGK, ,.,J.EX.1)., CLUTE and RIDDELL, JM.
Court diBinmd tii. plaintifse' appeal without costs and alJ
the. defendants ero-apeial without costs. C. A. Moss, fi
plalntlff. E. 1). Armour, K.C., and 0. Il. Pettit, for tl
fendants.

SANDWICH LAIND IMPIOVEMENT CO. V. WIND$Ou BOR OF

Pubic 1ýcoox--Expoprtoit of Lan for Site-iJ
for Isuu I~o o ltetrasn Arbitr.tors fro,, Procreding-4
Sites Adl, !) Idui. cIh. !)-tmyby Summary Appli(
Io C'omni Court JVdp(l-ýDmiu.al of Actio?-Costs.1-A

Iby the. plainftis fromn theii. mn of KEmm, J., 3 0
U150. Tii. appeai. WR heard by MULOCK xD, CLUTr
iitiEAý.~ .1.. The Court ~ dâ iiI heaeal with conte

W. Kan. , K.C for the. pluintiffs, C. A. Mom. for tl



I*RWN '. RAND TReUNK R.11 CQJ.

te pbsintilYs for discovery. The -Master sid thiat it
inder Smiith v. Boyd, 17 1,R. 163. that thie motion
it prelnature at present-It was submllitlted that 11w
iff who wais resident ini the 1>rovinee woffld nlot be
to give the dJefendants the inforimation to which thley'\
ed. and whielh waaneeaar for their defence; mind

31 that, as the other plaintiffs were resident in tho
[tes, it would be an eenveprocevedi1g to exaine'Il(
! Master nid that this rnight 1w inet b)'y the decision in
vers, 1 O.L.R. -57; and the( defendant8 eeld uirge in

* similar order, if such was found nýcessaïry, that
fswere ini défault in respect of the, paymnent of over

taarloceutory cesta. Withoiut deciding anything- as to
a snough te say at present that the motion qhould be
with eosts in the cause to the plaintiffs, but without
to its renewsi after diseovery, if stiil eonsidered
C. G. Jarvis, for the defendants#. J. G. OIoohe
itiffs.

vGRN TRUNK R.W. C-MSIRIN C'11ANMRS -
OCT. 10.

-Motion Io Chango-l4iirc In Set (.'nse down il
ne-Avoidance of Delay.J-Mýotion by the plaintiff to

Svnefrein Beleville to Toronto. The motion was
siilr reamons to those in Taylor v. Toronto Con-

ýo,3 O.W.N. 930. The action w&% begtin on the 3Qth
Il. The plaixAtiff's claim was for dmgsfor the
er husland on the 24th November, 1,910. The cause

te nearly a year ago, and notice of trial was given for
iittinp at Belleville a.t the end of February, 1912;
oversight, the case wasflot set down. A new notice
m, given iu due trne fer the sittinga eoxnmencing on

ktme, 1912. But, own gto the absence of the
le pWuitiff's soliciters, the case was again net, set
> otlicr jury esses were set down within tie turne re..

9 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec. 63 (2) ; and, under the
' fin f th§kt ** h ua -ni -, 44 -
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11k propr pflage t tial il' thi s . The delay, hocwivtr il
l'g.rtiiiats fier fis. pIkllljt Iy, ms' notin any wsy attributabje
ilit-ilerdfandiintai anid tiiore w.. ii te iutingoislh titis e
freux th. Taylor ess, suprai. %lotion dliumtissed with c'ost8 t. I]
44.s-d.nelafx an jly e-ventý k, t).Mehrsn for til(- pIainti-

1&#ojert A ppe at Au aplýit by ute defedn f resu the. r
port oi A. B, Kit-iii et Waikv.tonas u special mfeme. Randis
flint the wvnudt woruilt7 of in tiot empletia

g>ortaiti dr.atp w(c4x that the. plaintiff waa entWtedj t el8
dama l flintht tie. dood disiould ho ordemd toe omplet

lii. workx, U'po a p.ruia ef the. oviden.., the. l.aruod Ju4i
fltouaad tixat I.lle so wax wiiolly JuaIt&d] i laigi eeuia

Theii,wou #erh f law wbirlh rg»qufir.d ewumiaation o
$dm4isorn Appoal dl.ul.dl witbl .osta. J. Il. 8oett, fo

ti,. . 1), Rilrtmri K.C.. for tii. platintiff.

v. tIVISIO-Ivo» COVItT-OCT. 10,

011 8.1. of
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lit Wood)(stov-k, as wa-s adinittud. The plaintifis laid the
t Toronto. The defendant rnvd14 chneit toWod
,i re-liance.4 on R.S. 1906 (.h. fi9, 8CC. 31, whivIl is a

T re-iatinefni of flhe ir-ovision Ii iidh Patent Am., ai
eifyinti-rpreted l i eeo v. !a)n P.R. 23

er. t iliwaa hldl 'thait Ille word '11ay, ils goendh.
ext of thie Act, wa;s lliga-,itor 'v, andi not nri ems

tgotedd o for tht'. first lime In thI(, Malster's ex-
I, "imnd flint thle reaisonahie construction of' the Adf was

vvnue mtulevo laid ait ihle of sitnaof the( Court
i tirs al-tion is bronghit nrivl-4s t lu11 esde or pilace

isýu o hedfndn. flu In odac wlith thils devision,
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